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Strategic collaboration to connect with visionary founders to accelerate 
future development 

SIG and MassChallenge Switzerland 
forge dynamic partnership to fuel startup 
innovation 
 
SIG announces a strategic collaboration with MassChallenge Switzerland, a key member of the 
global MassChallenge innovator community and a major global startup accelerator. The 
paramount objective of this dynamic partnership is for SIG to connect with visionary founders and 
work together on new technologies and pioneering sustainable innovations in the field of material 
science. 
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MassChallenge Switzerland is renowned for supporting creative entrepreneurs through 

mentorship and its extensive partnership network. Being part of MassChallenge’s ecosystem, 

SIG will be able to connect with visionary startup companies, who are increasingly driving 

industry innovation and value creation, and help to identify emerging trends at an early stage to 

pave the way for future development. 

 

SIG firmly believes that fostering an open entrepreneurial culture is key for future business in 

today’s unprecedented and rapidly changing world. 

 
Gavin Steiner, Chief Technology Officer at SIG: “Innovation and differentiation will determine 
the business success of tomorrow. Our collaboration with MassChallenge Switzerland will bring 
us closer to those visionary entrepreneurs who are bursting with new ideas and are ready to 
innovate with the right help and guidance. By working together, we can learn from each other and 
develop new perspectives and promising technologies, making them usable in new products and 
getting them ready for market. It is also about integrating innovations into the SIG system and 
continuously developing for the future.” 
 
SIG customers will also benefit from this exciting partnership with MassChallenge Switzerland, as 
collaboration with agile startups can often lead to faster development of innovative products, 
technologies or services, customized solutions, and access to new markets. 
 
Matt Lashmar, Managing Director of MassChallenge Switzerland: “Our unique and equity-
free model allows acceleration of high-impact startups with bold, disruptive ideas from non-
traditional backgrounds. Collaborating with SIG will provide a game-changing opportunity for 
entrepreneurs to benefit from SIG’s global expertise in the food and packaging industry, while 
SIG will also receive outside views and ideas from innovators in the field of sustainability, 
digitalization and technology. It will provide the perfect platform to learn from each other.” 
 
 
About MassChallenge Switzerland  

MassChallenge Switzerland is part of MassChallenge’s global network for innovators. MassChallenge 

equips bold entrepreneurs to grow and transform businesses & economies. Since MassChallenge 

Switzerland’s launch in 2016, they have accelerated 720 startups who have raised CHF 1.2bn in funding 

and generated over 50,000 direct and indirect jobs. Learn more about MassChallenge Switzerland and 

follow us on LinkedIn and X. 

Media Contact: elodie@masschallenge.org  

 

 

About SIG 

SIG is a leading solutions provider of packaging for better – better for our customers, for consumers, and 

for the world. With our unique portfolio of aseptic carton, bag-in-box, and spouted pouch, we work in 

partnership with our customers to bring food and beverage products to consumers around the world in a 

safe, sustainable, and affordable way. Our technology and outstanding innovation capabilities enable us to 

provide our customers with versatile packaging systems and solutions for innovative products and smart 

operations, all to address the ever-changing needs of consumers. Sustainability is integral to our business 

and guides us on our journey to create packaging for better – packaging that gives more to people and the 

planet than it takes out. 

 

Founded in 1853, SIG is headquartered in Neuhausen, Switzerland, and is listed on the SIX Swiss 

Exchange. The skills and experience of our approximately 9,000 employees worldwide enable us to 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdqxn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com_Ctc_Q-2B113_cdqxn04_VWJM-5F48R7HTtVcjH-2DD5t9JMzW2C4PM958ldttN5VHnTP3qn9gW7Y8-2DPT6lZ3l0W81fdG-5F6sJCQNW7tLck-5F1fQf2zW5H7C5j8hGY4sW4kntKb3wN8nbW9hpy724xrblNW8yD5Cc1x0BkDW7YlYsr1-5F6C6mW6P7pH45pBBNFVGZmd849qqQpT2-5FT-2D1D3NvlW2llkbt6-5F9c4qW7rLS9R4bZctpW4X7XfV93dN-5FDW7ttX2T6LCst4W2rL-5FP-2D84vYvLW2yHbVZ1bdQXVW4vMrwG8kl-2DsXV42Xpb8q8-5FXZW4Kkf8V33xx6DW3YnPGg2wCd19W49MQ-5Fz6bvKv6W3k3NMg7sN1LpW2JDgF-5F55nhVDW6ddrVT6hJlzpW24GrKH6d0nk9W1Wn4Mt6dqwvlf8ZP1pg04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hkMg4GZ9_KN6brvTwIHw_RtAvVGEPiHsBe9WCE3ErXI&m=F57t0OAHGzU10sKup9rXTJGQiyJaGczrec7oRHKzmugCSfuPQ6vJZG5hPhEy-t0I&s=Pjv7A7_QcV62El1DEBqs6vjS-J0dP9RNwBltV7cK2vQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdqxn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com_Ctc_Q-2B113_cdqxn04_VWJM-5F48R7HTtVcjH-2DD5t9JMzW2C4PM958ldttN5VHnV43qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3pJW3BZhnj3hr3tGW8myB1T4ygVSsW1xc0L0107npHW72DcJG1HPppTVq2pyL1H-2DGdDW9j-5FZ2S3HdQ8nW5Yjvsm48y-5FGHW6rR1Xq7ZdlR0W2S3vZW3Hm9n8W7p7R5s68GYJXW27XWBP2B0qVxW68n8Vm8WJJ1qW569Phx843-2DvCVkWBkb5lp6FRW98tN25463YdWW3vvzVd1mXNSDW8D0pnk8-5FsrjxW29j92t5RYGgNW3BgqmD353wVLW1gGZSr8DS-5FS4N440bsqTCS4ZW9jKDYC2M5dLmW3DNTVB3rV1H2W5VDk7m1nRvkzN7pFk-2D1MwQw9N89M4-5FbMk0rGW7BLMjJ3t5NhBW7wH9hb4mYSFDf8KGkYM04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hkMg4GZ9_KN6brvTwIHw_RtAvVGEPiHsBe9WCE3ErXI&m=F57t0OAHGzU10sKup9rXTJGQiyJaGczrec7oRHKzmugCSfuPQ6vJZG5hPhEy-t0I&s=ztE0Db0o2uh4hTyO-lq0yFirceU-Smm3p5UC7Io0jfE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdqxn04.na1.hubspotlinks.com_Ctc_Q-2B113_cdqxn04_VWJM-5F48R7HTtVcjH-2DD5t9JMzW2C4PM958ldttN5VHnTv3qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3nrW1l35257SywVgVTtFTP7Y6BM9W7F6m-5FP1RQsxSW7jcRLS59nNXqW4CWMWt2CrCdgW930hg47zKg0KN1D-2DVDzdwSG6W2Wthzf6JZ6zlW1CZxG091HlG8W7pfBb-2D1-2DTcVKW8R26V-2D8-2DJsd8W93qlzF268v-5FDW3qnqBY7frDkpW8Y5Vr-5F5WtnD4W6zjNnx6TZ5Z2W21d33C2Sft3VM3LGd6TN6DNN77XsfTY5JHRVkF81r7CpmD4W2m7Fh04ZCbQrW8hLzGn8bzSx1W8Dv7qZ6ScsyHN8g0z4z61mqxW6sFhhb344C7-5Ff1sxK3604&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hkMg4GZ9_KN6brvTwIHw_RtAvVGEPiHsBe9WCE3ErXI&m=F57t0OAHGzU10sKup9rXTJGQiyJaGczrec7oRHKzmugCSfuPQ6vJZG5hPhEy-t0I&s=6S85iSJx8qYTF75NNN5Xa0kmuG4KjzBrsZRc_14khSQ&e=
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respond quickly and effectively to the needs of our customers in over 100 countries. In 2023, SIG produced 

53 billion packs and generated €3.2 billion in revenue. SIG also has an AA ESG rating by MSCI, a 13.9 

(low risk) score by Sustainalytics, Platinum CSR rating by EcoVadis, and is included in the FTSE4Good 

Index. For more information, visit our website. 

  

For insights into trends that drive the food and beverage industry, visit the SIG blog. 

 

 

Picture caption:  

SIG announces a strategic collaboration with MassChallenge Switzerland, a key member of the 

global MassChallenge innovator community and a major global startup accelerator. The 

paramount objective of this dynamic partnership is for SIG to connect with visionary founders and 

work together on new technologies and pioneering sustainable innovations in the field of material 

science. 
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Your contact for media inquiries: 
 

Heike Thevis 
Press Officer at SIG 
 
Tel:     +49 (0)2462 79 2608 
Email: heike.thevis@sig.biz 
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